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歌曲简介

《Beautiful in White》 是爱尔兰最流

行的组合天王Westlife的主唱Shane 

Filan为自己的妻子儿女所演唱的歌曲，

这是一首旋律优美、非常感人的歌曲，

这首歌后被收录在单飞后的第三张录

音室专辑《Love Always》里。



歌手简介

Shane,1979年生于爱尔兰，

全名Shane Steven Filan,

曾任西城男孩主唱，爱好

骑马、斯诺克、野营、高

尔夫，获得了多项音乐类

奖项。



歌曲MV欣赏及讨论

1. How do you think of the song? 

2. What’s the story of the song?

3. Have you ever imagine your own wedding?



歌曲欣赏

Not sure if you know this
But when we first met
I got so nervous
I couldn't speak
In that very moment
I found the one and
My life had found it's missing piece
So as long as I live I love you
Will have and hold you
You look so beautiful in white



And from now 'til my very last breath
This day I'll cherish
You look so beautiful in white
Tonight
What we have is timeless
My love is endless
And with this ring I
Say to the world
You're my every reason
You're all that I believe in 
With all my heart I mean every word



So as long as I live I love you

Will have and hold you

You look so beautiful in white

And from now 'til my very last breath

This day I'll cherish

You look so beautiful in white

Tonight

oooh oh

You look so beautiful in white

Na na na na

So beautiful in white

Tonight



And if our daughter is what our future holds
I hope she has your eyes
Finds love like you and I did
Yeah, if she falls in love, I will let her go
I'll walk her down the aisle
She looks so beautiful in white
You look so beautiful in white
So as long as I live I love you
Will have and hold you



You look so beautiful in white

And from now 'til my very last breath

This day I'll cherish

You look so beautiful in white

Tonight

You look so beautiful in white

Tonight



英汉对照

Not sure if you know this

我无确定你是否知道会这样

But when we first met

但当我们第一次见面的时候

I got so nervous I couldn't speak

我是那样紧张，甚至无法说话

In that very moment

在那个特别的时刻

I found the one and

我找到了生命中的另一半

My life had found it's missing piece

我的生活也找到了它缺失的部分

So as long as I live I love you

所以只要我活着我就会爱你

Will have and hold you

将要把握和拥有你

You look so beautiful in white

你穿上白色婚纱很美

And from now to my very last breath

从现在到我生命的尽头



This day I'll cherish

我都会好好珍惜这一天

You look so beautiful in white

你穿上白色婚纱看上去很美

Tonight

就在今晚

What we have is timeless

我们将拥有永恒

My love is endless

我们的爱永无止境

And with this dream I

带着这个梦

Say to the world

我向世界宣布

You're my every reason

你是我所有的理由

you're all that I believe in

你是我信仰的一切

With all my heart I mean every word

我从心中宣誓

So as long as I live I love you

所以只要我活着我就会爱你

Will have and hold you

将要把握和拥有你



You look so beautiful in white

你穿上白色婚纱看上去很美

And from now to my very last breath

从现在到我生命的尽头

This day I'll cherish

我都会好好珍惜这一天

You look so beautiful in white

你穿上白色婚纱看上去很美

Tonight

就在今晚

oooh oh

哦，哦

You look so beautiful in white

你上穿白色婚纱看上去很美

Na na na na

啦啦啦啦

So beautiful in white

穿上白色婚纱看上去很美

Tonight

就在今晚

And if our daughter is what our future 
holds

如果将来我们有女儿

I hope she has your eyes

我希望她能拥有和你一样的眼睛



Yeah, if she falls in love ,I will let her go

是的，当她坠入爱河，我会让她离开

I'll walk her down the aisle

我将挽着她走上红毯

She looks so beautiful in white

她穿上白色婚纱看起来很美

You look so beautiful in white

你们穿上白色婚纱看起来很美

So as long as I live I love you

所以只要我活着我就会爱你

Will heaven hold you

将要把握和拥有你

You look so beautiful in white

你穿上白色婚纱看起来很美

And from now ‘til my very last breath

从现在到我生命的尽头

This day I'll cherish

我都会好好珍惜这一天

You look so beautiful in white

你穿上白色婚纱看起来很美

Tonight  就在今晚

You look so beautiful in white

你穿上白色婚纱看起来很美

Tonight  就在今晚



听歌填词

Not sure if you know this
But when we first met
I got so 1               .
I couldn't speak
In that very moment
I found the one and
My life had found it's 2                          .
So 3                        I live I love you
Will have and hold you
You look so beautiful in white



And from now 'til my very last 4                  .
This day I'll 5                  .
You look so beautiful in white
Tonight
What we have is 6                  .
My love is 7                   .
And with this ring I
Say to the world
You're my every 8                 .
You're all that I 9                     .
With all my heart I mean every word



So as long as I live I love you

Will have and hold you

You look so beautiful in white

And from now 'til my very 10                            .

This day 11                            .

You look so beautiful in white

Tonight

oooh oh

You look so beautiful in white

Na na na na

So beautiful in white

Tonight



And if our 12                         is what our future holds
I hope she has your eyes
Finds love like you and I did
Yeah, if she 13                         , I will let her go
I'll walk her down the aisle
She looks so beautiful in white
You look so beautiful in white
So as long as I live I love you
Will have and hold you



You look so beautiful in white

And from now 'til my very 14                       .

This day 15                           .

You look so beautiful in white

Tonight

You look so beautiful in white

Tonight



听歌填词

Not sure if you know this
But when we first met
I got so 1               .
I couldn't speak
In that very moment
I found the one and
My life had found it's 2                          .
So 3                        I live I love you
Will have and hold you
You look so beautiful in white

nervous

missing piece
as long as



And from now 'til my very last 4                  .
This day I'll 5                  .
You look so beautiful in white
Tonight
What we have is 6                  .
My love is 7                   .
And with this ring I
Say to the world
You're my every 8                 .
You're all that I 9                     .
With all my heart I mean every word

believe in
reason

endless
timeless

cherish
breath



So as long as I live I love you
Will have and hold you
You look so beautiful in white
And from now 'til my very 10                            .
This day 11                            .
You look so beautiful in white
Tonight
oooh oh
You look so beautiful in white
Na na na na
So beautiful in white
Tonight

I'll cherish
 last breath



And if our 12                         is what our future holds
I hope she has your eyes
Finds love like you and I did
Yeah, if she 13                         , I will let her go
I'll walk her down the aisle
She looks so beautiful in white
You look so beautiful in white
So as long as I live I love you
Will have and hold you

 falls in love

 daughter



You look so beautiful in white

And from now 'til my very 14                       .

This day 15                           .

You look so beautiful in white

Tonight

You look so beautiful in white

Tonight

 last breath

 I'll cherish


